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Snab i-Er,RUARV 13,. 1N4'.

while the w. s. c, outfit amassed Ithe. half tjie-score was 9 to 3 fr} .Wjnnerl kjnj7 OIjfe-jfjcIid gqQj wa6

19. With ffy. minutes of the firsf favor of'he Ff]is.', regfstereg by the'- Sigma Nus
and'alf

tO gO, LarSen Sank 8 ShOt and In the SeCOnd half the KaPPa thrCA frQEj tljrPWS ~ SIPgar Nua

Martin two more.;Puller.,: a(jdeij. jIfgj came out of tlteji.'trIehce,'pplI
'nptl'Iertwo 'ofnte',v@jl,q„jiuriQk almost, tied 'the'core. '. The'Fijis

on-handed shot'he scor'c,(at the Ilel(j. tjta jhow by, tlfe.'Snappy 8hoty

half was 23 to'l.:. of Thompson, left guard Q1 tile. Fir x)cits. hid e, .0,.:fQEj Ilying teatn

f ~ h Idaho jis. Thompson was high point and accu ate on pjtsA'}g send ihoot-
In the second hajf the Ida ' man of'the game with 8:point and: ing:DQV,d; qf:.Ce;84LtQ jeIiIj,,'hfgn

frosh began to work: ps arI orgn(
NCNeaiiy, 'of 'then'Kappa flfgs, was'oint '~cln '.''vt(1th;,' 'y~

ized unit and showed. What they second. with 6 points;
' ': and'LQllt'ied'l(N hfijtl.,'W}IIOIE on

re~lly could do. Led by MartQ, The kecond game of the'evetlfns 'the@@nQI Nfl.lsrgua@,:ljgQI+ apl)it/
who made 11 Pofrits.fn the second fesujted fn an upset, by the Delta eac
half; the vandal Babe~ amassed 19 Tau Deltas by trpuncing::the-signa 'e' t gEITQe Bcbeygej~orf":th'e
Points while the w; s;, c. frpsh ¹s.'25,)o 5. Thjs defeat was un-. hetjamu I Pros'Ram jj;W~eIt aji.

could count but 11. Martin was expected and Burp'rising to.theaud.- rjfght at( 7:80, p;,IIj. yetljyeeje 'e
hgb point m n for the game. Weth jence. The Sigma. Nu quintet is S. A."E.. nd.Delta,:II41ef,.<.'@46'sec'-,
five counters the first half and.11 lated as one of the besl on the ond.gam bet'Welf'1'T; jg. A. e'nd,g.
the S'eCOnd, he tOtal'd 16 Pofnhv CampuS and Were the piCk. fOr the T;. Ctifbe .let'S~p;-y, IM':-"

'asch'was high point.man for W.
S. C. with 10 points. '

The Idaho fI'osh w'll play thelsd s as II 14 If I I I I I I I I III I IIII I I I I IIII I I I I II I I I I IIIII I 114114111141 IIII I I III II I II II I I I I I I 1 Ill I I I IIIIII III I IIII I I I II I II III I IIII I IIIIIII II 4 41I444 44 III 4 I(litt
eht h

Cougar Kittens next Friday night. 5
The New McoregoI Sweaters,'Have Agrfvgd

INTRAMURAL == j"
SPQRTS Clie(."jcs

A League E

W L
Itidenbaugh Hall ......1 0
IDelta Tau Delta ......1 0
Sigma Nu .............0 1 Tvvc)il
IL. D. S................Q1 I

8. League I

Lindlcy Hall .......,.1. 0
Phi Gamma Delta ....1 Q I

I

I .. 1

Mariotones
Lead Intramural League i

In th opening game last.night, N E
E

the Fijis trounced the Kappa Sigs m

by a score of 28 to 11. It was a I
E

pne-sided game throughout. The
E Stiipes

Fijis had'a much smaller team but =

that difficulty had no bearing on:=
the score. The Fijis started out by =-

looping them in from almost any = 5

part of the court and held this =

Swaj,gers, F/gths

WE HAVE A SPECIAL LINE OF

IITrot;teur lengcr tIts

ITailaeur or

4 EQltiiEE li EQIIiies
'5

PQPULAR

PRICES
Tlsy One of Our Big Milk Shakes

$12.95 to

$g9 7$ Dressmaker
len'gtli's

I

Suits are Smart.... Be Suited at 5
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g good
cigarette or a good wlood-fire,

All you need is, a light.
And all you want is a cigua-

rette that keeps tasttng right
whether you smoke jone or a
dozen.

That's what people like
bout Chesterfields. You can
ount on them. They'e milder
—and they taste better,

In two words, they satisEy.

That says it.

1 1C C'.
tl1c cigarette thats MILDER ~ the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

Page No@I',-.. '...;,:- .. 'FHE IDAHO ARGONAUT, TUI:
h 1'-'jI(4I~:j~ '-",:.,', ', '. ', '. [bounds ofi' the bacjcboard, butl

Icouldn't sink the baII.;

~ PQPT: ':~hi(O ~ egddr WRI S,X,R, 10 'etty lfastund was the:.offeusivl I

< star of. the. game with five field
. ef ' IgeQ, goals to his credit, tiei g 4ith Wfj-I lie Jones, Oregon cen r; vI(ho sankAD[HOP',

' I,yog 5/(,e( 1hshon)PSL four field goals arid twf fre:tllrows
for 10 points,

Oregon 31—IdaIt'O )2
'By +ILL McclfEA

' ' 'ild passing and shooting made
Vandals. Can't . Hit Hoop; '„-sTENIN "' the second game slow'' and unin-

Greniei's Outstanding ' 'nteresting. Nine minutes of the

»e offjciajs down, Qr'ejiojt way . 'pr Idahp . 'he, Hah'rcgDn'. bask .
I
first hahlf;hsd gone before the

van-'vidently

developed a severe cise: ...; ball game to»SIet WIII bcr . 'dais'Cahged a'ield fgpai, and 'out

of whistle-ftui during.,the "-eries . 'S Ial-to Ar t b~ayd~ fr m Cprvam Iof 30 tries ~t the basl et, only twp

betvieen the Vandals and- the Web- .
~ 'ver at~*on KOAC'any during th'e entire period were suc-

foots. Fifty-twp personal; fouls .:, y' Iradfo listeners In Iyj'pscow I Cessful. The half ended 17 to 7 for

were caijed in those.twoh Carijes'atld. CgRVALLIS Ore., Feb I~re= were able to: get good .re Oregon(

. were about evenlj( divided between gon State.dfmbed one notch high-'ePtioet.of last nighlys game..:The second game . was even

the two qujntets. Tile. vandais er toward a tie with the 'confer-'he station broadcasts on ..:Irousher.than the first'with a total

were guilty of'7 violations.and.the @neo IeadfnS 'wa~inston H»~kfe) t frequcetey af 550 kjlocyclcs, . of 29..foj1IS 'called,'renier .aud

Wcbfoots got Caught 25 tin1es. here tonight by do~i g Maho ina
' Wally Geraghty left the game with

4lfe foul line eleven thnes aniI" low-up field goal. After the firsts VangplQI Can't SinlE
eleven times the old casaba five minutes, though, the Beavers

'' ~scoring f'r the winners w h 1

dropped through the net for startedscorfnginearnest, and pued 'e vamped Webfeet Win,
anotltcr point. fine hundred up ahhalf-time score of 21 to 8. 43-2g,-and'31
etiough average for'any corner Vandal center, who dominated the ',
lot team. Everybody was drop- backboard re-bounds and scored '-The idaho Vandals were set
ping free. throws that night.— half-pf'hfs: team's pofnts the Ida: dpwn'tp a tie for last place in the
lite Vandtls made,& 'out of lg'ho sguadv wris geyt ttgntty'n peck 'nsrtttern dlvlslon scoring race over To ROY SUGAR
for an average.of 75%. Twrenty by tile O: S. C. zone. dei'ense. Har-. the "week end, losing two ragged
points by the way.of giftphots pld KIu'mb, leading Vandal scorer, games to the OrejIon Webfcet by
would mean a Iot in the aver- finished hfs third straight cpnier scores of 43 to 29, and 31 to 22. Maf'tfn Was High

POInte1'ge

game but with the high ence game without scoring a fielcl After losinC four straight to of Game Kasch WSC
scoring of that game, if dldn'f gpal . " ' ', W'ashington, Coach Bill Reinhart

coach-Slats Glib sept in hfs sec-'ecided. on a change in style for his Was Secpnd
SS—'nd string players 1n the last five boys, and- they resorted to a wide- e

The second Same found the Web- minutes",:who continued'he scor- oPen "grab the ball and shoot for A rally in thm secpnd half
foots still hot on their foul shoot- fng SPree that the regulars stai't-: the basket" game that Proved ef- ercome a 12 potnt je d f
mg and they sunk 'll out of 14 ed.'d~ho WM 'completely"'0'ut- 'fective agamst the Vandals both and the Vandal freshmen lost the
tries to give themselves ~ a total. of played both on offense and de- nights.
22 points on free throws for the fense.

' '......d h ..m E . last Saturday night. This Came,
two evenings. The Vandals w'ere 'ummary: .

" 'oth teams resorted to rushing at pullman, was the socond pf a six
able to part the net but ei ht g. S. C. FGFTPFTP dp'and.down the floor, but Oregon series with the W. S. C. irosh.
times in 15 attempts that night. Oconnell, f .........4 1 1 9 was si kh g baskets while Idaho. During the first 15 minutes, the
The series must have looked more Taylor, f ............2 1. 0 5 w» missing»dly A total

l Idaho frpsh couldn', I et going.
Ifke a foul shooting contest than Hibbard, f ..........3 0 2 6 fouls were called in the series, and,Tjmy macle but three fr=e thrp~s
a basketball game, and as such, Pajlnbergy i ........2 I. 1 '5 aimless and wild passing further
the Oregpnfans still ran away with Folen,' .............0. 0: 3. 0 marred the games.
the honors. ' Kidder, c ............1 0 0 2 Little Gib Olinger, captain of the

MacDpnald g ....;..;8 3- 2 9 Ducks, played what was described
Hill, g ..............1' . 1 2 by const fans, as the best ball of his

Idaho> uP ~tH Iasthight's game~ Lenchftsky, g .......p 2 1 2 career in the first; game, feeding
had an average score of 28.5 points ." ' '..the ball to the Jones boys, Willie
Per game for 10 games. Offelts T'ptaj's 16 8 11 40 and Bud, an(j breaking 11P ihe
ively, the Vandals rate on a par

~d ho FGFTPFTE Vandals'ttack with hi"h, ieapi»gl
with the rest of the'team's of thc ~~bn f p 1 s 1 interceptions. Oregon gpt pff tp a~league but are wea'k dcfensfvelyf Iverson f 1 p 1 2 6-point lead In the first two min-,
Vandal oPPonents have 1'ung uP Herman f Q Q. 3 Q 'utes, and were never headed, al-
an average of 32,.6 points per Came W

.- 'f p 1 p I though Grenier, heraghty, and
0 7 Naslund wen

Fisher, g ...,........0 0 2 0 the score up to 8-7 at one time. The
'Geraghty, W., g ....1 1 3 3 Webfeet began clicking then, and

The eaguc lead. g -Husl. s Geraghty,'.,'g .."' 0 2 0 ran the score up to 27-16 a't the
have held their opponents''o
.28.25 points per g™~n~ ~~ue Totajs ........'...5 4 14 14 Klumb Checked
used their fiast attack to aver-

against their oppo'nents. The, fouls against him, but was in long
IOregon State zone'defense Itas':- . '' ' 'ri'ough'o win the praise of

fans'a(jbut 22.1 points per game ' '

and 'sport writ rs who saw the

shots and flashing speed

mght's game. Three IdahO BOXerS HOpe big Harold Klumb, Idaho's leading
~

for ChanCe at Inter- scorer, and he failed to drop a field~
The Vandal athletic factory has gold, during the whole game. All

taken on so much added activity: collegiate Honors . five of his points came by the free I

lately that the Idaho itj1letic '.. ". 'hrow route. Kiumb and Howard

small —particulirly a's 'm'uch",of'it's
ground/ have become much 'too

-.. -Three Vandals'oxers, j;oujs Au- Grenier grabbed most of the re-I

1 bl t thi ti f tl . ', 'gust," Louie
"'Dentist

— and. p orrcy
unp aya e a s me o 1e.year Nickes will''re'prnesent"idaho at"the
Varsity and freshman basketbajj pacific Coast intercollegiate tpurn-
are still in full swing, as- are var ament at Sacramento, Cal., on
sity and frosh boxing, wrestling'arch 8 and 9, according io tenta-
fencing, and swimming. Now tive plans that got underway. last
spring football and track blossom ni ht
forth, and baseball men are already August received'otice from
limbering uP in various corners. Coach Ike Deeter of Washmgton
The "Palm beach" weather has al State that he was taki g thle'o

brought out the first of the golf fighters to the tourney all in dif-
and tennis asPirants. SP don't be ferent weight divisions 1'rom the
surPrised if the Ad. builciing lawn, Prospe(itiVe Idaho participants.
or the camptjs strePt(s seem to.'be The cpn1bfned boxing talent ofswa™ng with busy atHletes —

these two rival schools should be
they'e only trying to work out'nd strong enough to bring the pacific
still avoid the brown snow which Coast boxing honors home to the
handicaPS them so greatly. palpuse country, agreed local fight

followers who heard the news last
With the resumption of the ni ht

~

northwest baseball conference
thc pid hit and run C™~~11 The Idaho fight rs will start
again regain some of its Prom- intensive tra1ning immediately to
incnce and popularitY which it iluailfy for the necessary weight
ha b I kmg flic last fcw (j I 1 ft ... 0 fii f't 9
years. A"d fhc ~pr'h that, pouqd., Denton at 149 pounds, and
Coach Fox has far better ma- Fickes'at 155 pounds. W. S. C.
terial on hand than has been fig'hters entering the tourney'wiii
@viable in PrevIous seasons be Lamrnie T11epdpratus defcn(ii
and is quite optimistic about heavyweight champion, Al Pech-
thc coming season. Rumor has uls, 165 pounds, and Bud Taylor,
it that, if another vacant lot fprmer 135 ppund title hplder
can be fo~d around. tpivn, six'igbtcrs mentjoqed are recog-
freshmen baseball may Iiave its nized as the cream of the boxing,

talent'f their r'espective schools.
Registration cards have npt been

completely out ef the confer- sent in to tournaments officials ye .
c11ccp(cturc and the ore pn and definiteword concerning the

State Beavers arc still ciihS- Idaho fighters'articiParion will

ing desperately tp their ciianc not be available for several days.

of catching the Washi~to'n 'raveling exPenses of the teams
entered 'n the tourney are met

chance is to come through this from the Proceeds taken in from

week undefeated. Another win
over Idaho tonight ayd a pair
of victories over the'iuskies GEM NOTICE
this week cnd are the tough
accomplishments which wqui(l Activity blanks for juniors Iclimax the comeback of the and seniors tp fi11 out for ihe
1933 coast champions. Eithct Gem of the Mountains will be
they do this week, or. they fail distributed Wednesday noon tp
altogether —these three >names the group houses and halls.
tell the tale. Students whp live in town or

ar not affiliated with any

FENCERS MEET, groups may get their blanks at

COUGARS AGAIN
Portant that the blanks be filled

The Idaho fencing team'will en- put immediately becau$ e they
ter its s cond contest of the season will be collected Friday and this
against the W. S. C. team at Pull- is the only opportunity students
man on February 24. Idaho will have tp get their activit!es in
be the host to the W. S. C. team the year book.
on the following week. W. S. C.
wpn the first match which was al-
so held in Pullman. The winner of team have already been seleclcd by
these three matches will earn the Coach Blanchard. They are: Bob
right tp go to Seattle and enter the Harris, Ray Westpn, Hugo Kream-
Northwest fencing tournament to er, and Morey Miller. Harris is the,
be held the first week of March. outstanding man on the team, hav-

Six men will compose the teaml ing won four contests in the team's
going Ip Pullman, Four of th1s[previpus match at Pullman. Oo19w, ElactTTs. Mvrgs Tya(«~(h,
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